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Tbe Doctor's fjllemma
By Hesba Stretton

CHAPTER XVI.-(Oontln- ued.)

"You are looking rather law," she said
triumphantly "rather blue. I might ssy.
Is there anything the matter with you?
lour fate Is as long as a addle, l'erbap
It Is the sea that makes you melancholy."

"Not at nib" I answered, trying to
speak briskly: "I am an old sailor. Per.
baps- - you will feel melancholy
by."

Luckily for me, my prophecy was rul- -

yon

shortly after, for the day rough wondering that she ahould toueh tho
enongh to produce uncomfortable sensa- - roughly. mouths next
tlens in wbo were not old sailors Sunday."
like niyself. My tormentor was pros- - Dr. Dobree," slm In s

tb the lost accent then stopped, me full in
When wo ancbured at entrance of I the face. I had never lurl her call

the Creuz. and boats came out I father Dr. Dobree in my
to carry us ashore. 1 managed easily to I "What now?" I anto.1. -- What hss my
secure a place in tbo first, and to unlucky father doing
sight of her In bustle landing. As
scon as my feet touched the shore I start'
ed off at my swiftest pace for Havre
GoselIn

But I bad not far to go. for nt Vaudin's
Inn, which at the top of the steep ately to that Daltrey,
lane running from the Creux Harbor, 1

snw at the door. He came to me
instantly, and we sat donn on a low
stone wall on the roadside, but well out
of hearing of any ears but each oiher's."

"Tardlf," I said, "has main xello told
you her secret'"

"Yes, yes," be answered; "poor little
soul! and she it a hundredfold dearer to
nie now than before. Uut mam'zelle is
not here. "She is gone!'

"Gone!" I ejaculated. 1 could not ut
ter another word; but I stared at bim
as If my eyes could tear further Informa
tion from him

"Yes," he said; "that lady came last
week with Miss Dobree, your
Then mam'zelle told me nil, aud we took
counsel together. It was not safe for
her to stay any longer, though I would
have died for her gladly. But what could
be done? We knew she must go else
where, and the next morning I rowed
her over to I'eter-por- t in time for the
steamer-- to England. Poor little thing!
poor little hnnted soul!"

Tardlf," I said, "did she leave no
message for me?"

"She wrote n letter for you," he said.
"the very last She did not go to

ii .u t,tuat did 1. r

(mil onS wimfn i .
1.1,7 the
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bcen light sun to me.
But what could do? She was terrified
to death a( the thought her husband
claiming her. I promised to give the
letter Into your own hands. Here it is:

It had been lying his breast pocket,
and the edges were worn already. He
gave It to lingering!)-- , as if loth to
part with it. The tourists were coming
up In greater numbers, and I made a
"retreat hastily towards a quiet and re-
mote part of the cliffs seldom
Little Sark.

' There, with sea, which had
her away from me, playing buoyantly
amongst the I read ber farewell
letter. It ran thus:

jiy uoar rrieaa am glad l can
call you my friend, though nothing can
ever come of our friendship nothing, for
we may not see one another as other
friends do. I am compelled to flee away
again from this quiet, peaceful
where you and Tardlf hive been so good

me. I began to feel perfectly
here, and all at once the refuge falls
me. It my heart, but I must
and my only gladness is that It will
good for you. By and by you will forget
me, and return to your cousin Julia, nuJ
be nappy just as you once thought vou

be as you would have been but
for me. You must of me as one
dead. I quite dead lost to you.

"Good-by- , my dear friend; good-by- .
good-by- ! OLIVIA."

The last line was written In a sboktn,
Irregular hand, and ber name was half
blotted out, as If a tear bad upon
it. i remained there alone on tbe wiU
anu solitary cults until It was time to
return to the steamer.

Tardlf was waiting for mc tho
trance of the little tunnel through which
the road passes down to tbe harbor. He
did not apeak at first, but he drew out
of his po.-ke- t an old leather filled
with yellow Amongst them lay
a long curling tress shining hair. He
touched it gently as If It had feeling and
consciousness.

"You like to have It, doctor?" he
aid.

the

the

"Ay," I answered, and that only,' I
could not Tcnture upon another word.

CHAPTEIt XVII.
Three months passed slowly away

ter my mother's death. Dr. Dobree, who
was utterly Inconsolable first few
weeks, fell Into his, old maunderlnir.
philandering again, spending hours
upon nis toilet, and paying devoted
tentiens to every passable woman who
came across his path. My tcmoer crow
like touchwood; tbe least spark would set

maze, l could not take such things
in good part.

We hud been nt daggers drawn for a
day two, ho and I, when one morning 1
was astonished by the appearance
Julia our consulting room, Moon after
my father, having dressed himself elabot.,t ..in.t .i. i. .auicij, unu ijumvu uuiise. j una a
face was ominous, tlio upper lip very
straight, and frown upon her brow,

"Martin," sho began In a low key, "1
am como to tell you something that fills
me with shame aud anger, I not know
how to contain mysolf, could never
bava believed that I could hare been
blind and foolish. But It seems If I
wero doomed to bs deceived and disap-
pointed on every hand I who would not
deceive or disappoint anybody In thed
worl. I doclare It makes mo quite

think of li.' Just look at my hands,
how they tremble."

"Your system Is out order,"
I remarked,

"It is tbo world that Is out of order,"
the said potulautly; "I n novel enough.
Oh, I do hot know however I am to tell
you. There are somo things It Is a

speak of."
. "Must you apeak of them?" I asked.
"Yes; you must know, you will haso

know oil sooner or Inter, If my poor,

v :'

dear aunt knew It she could net rest
her grave. Martin, cannot you gaossT

Aro men bora dull that they cannot
so what Is going on under their own
eyes?"

"I have not the !ast ldi of what
are driving at," 1 answered. "Sit down
and calm yourself."

"How long U It since my poor, dear
aunt died?"

lou Know as well as I do," 1 replied.
filled was

wouod so "Three
those

"And said bitter
trate moment. looking

mr
the small life.

lose been now?"
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carried
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ways
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W by, she exJaimed. stamping br
root, wmie tbe blood mantled to ber
bead, "Dr. Dobree is in haste to take a
second wlfel He is indeed, my poor Mar
tin, lie wishes to married iuinn-di--

stands viper, Kate

Tardlf

cousin.

thing.

visited

rocks,

home,

breaks

should

pouch
papers.

nervous

ihamo

Iuipoisible!" I cried, stung to the
quick by these words. I remembered my
mothers mild, instinctive dislike to Kate
Daltrey, and her harmless hope that I
would not go over to her side. Go orer
to her side! No. If she set her foot into
this house as my mother's successor, I
would never dwell under the same roof.
As soon as my father made ber his wife
I would cut myself adrift from them both.
uut knew that; would never ven
ture to outrage my mother's memory or
my feelings in such flagrant manner.

"It is possible. fof it is true." said Ju- -

lia. "They have understood each other
for these four weeks. Yon may call It
an engagement, for It Is one; and I never
suspected them, not for a moment!
Couldn't you take out commission of
lunacy against him? He must be mad
to think such a thing."

now aid you find It out?" I Inquired.
"Oh, I was so ashamed!" she said.

"You see I had not the faintest shadow
a suspicion. I had left them in the

drawing room to upstairs, and I
thought something I wanted, and went
back suddenly, and there they were his
arm around her waist, and her head on
his shoulder bo with his gray hairs, too!
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tons! I did not know what to sar. or
how to look. I could not got out of the
room ngaln as if I had not seen, for I
cried, 'Oh!' at the first sight of them.
Then stood staring at them; but I think
they felt as uncomfortable as I did."

"Julia," said, "I shall leave Guern-
sey before this marriage can come off. I
would rather break stones on tho high
way than stay to see that woman In my
mother My for long whllcX

"I know It," she replied, with tears In
her eyes, "and I thought it was nothing
but prejudice. It was my fault, brinilnir
her to Guernsey. But I could not bear
the Idea of her coming as mistress here.
I said so distinctly. 'Dr, Dobree,' I said,
'you must let me remind tou that tha
house is mine, though you hare paid me.
no rent for years. If you ever take Kate"
Daltrey Into It, I will put my affairs Into
a notary s nands. I will, upon my word,
and Julia Dobree never broke her word
yet.' That brought him to his senses
tetter than anything. He turned very
pale, and sat down beside Kate, hardly
knowing what to say. Then she began.
Sho said If I was cruel, she would bo
cruel, too. Whatever grieved you, Mar-
tin, would grieve me, and she would let
her brother, Itlchard Foster, know where
Olivia was."

"Does she know where she is?" I askej
eagerly, in a tumult of surprise nnd hope.

"Why, in Sark, of course," she replied.
"What! Did you never know that

Olivia left Sark before my mothes
death?" I said, wjth a chl.I of disap-
pointment. "Did I never tell you she was
gone, nobody knows where?"

"You have never spoken of her In my
hearing, except once you recol.'ect whtn,
Martin? We have supposed she was still
living iu Tardifs house. Then there is
nothing to prevent we from carrying out
my threat. Kate Daltrey shall never
enter this home as mistress."

"Would you have gl.ea It up for
Olivia's sake?" I asked, marveling nt her
generosity.

"I should have done It for your sake,"
she answered frankly.

"But," I said, reverting to our origins!
topic, "If my father has set his mind
upon marrying Kate Daltrey, he will
brave anything."

"He is a dotard," replied Julia. "He
positively makes me dread growing old.
Wbo, knows what follies one may be guil-
ty of In old age! I never felt afraid of
It before. Kate says she has two bun

(JueniMor "Yon rocnl
uiiiMcjnuiit io inem. Jiartln she

a viper sne is indtcil. And I have
made such a friend of her! Now shall
have no one but you and the Careys.
Why wasn't I satisfied, with Johanna as
my friend'"

She stayed an longer, turning
this unwelcome subject till wo hnd thor-
oughly discussed every point of It. In
the evening, after dinner. I snoko to mv
luiuer uneuy out decisively upon the
same topic. After a very short very
sharp conversation, there remained no
alternative for me but to make up my

Jack Senior, telling him nurnosn.
urn not wait for my father to commit

tho Irreparable folly of his second mar-
riage. (Juernsey had become hateful to
me. in spite of my exceeding love for
my native Island, moro beautiful In the
eyes of Its than any other spot on
earth, I could no longer be happy or at
peace there, Julia could not conceal her
regret, but I left her In tho charirs of
Captain Carey and Johanna. Sho prom-
ised to bo my faithful correspondent, and
I engaged to write to hor regularly. There
existed between us the to
which we had pledged ourselves mv
dying mother's urgent' request. She
would wait for tho timo when Olivia wn
no the first In my heart; then she Olivia

would be willing to becomo my tvltw. Tlut
IC crcr that dy camo shoNwould require
mo to sire up mjr position In Kngtand,
and ttlo down for life In Guernsey.

Fairly,, then, I was launched upon th
carver or a pliysiciati In tbe grout city,
as a partner wltb Jack ami hli father.
The completeness of tbo clinn;o iuIiih)
me. Nothing here, In scenery, atmos-
phere or sorUty, could rviuiud mu of tho
fretted pat. The troubled waters sub-
sided Into a dull calm, at far n cmotlon.il
life weut. To be sure, tbo Idea crossed
me often that Olivia might bo In Lon-
don ctou In tbe same street wltb mo.

never caught sight of n to niinii betvtveu my cousin
ureas nut my steps were nurrteii, una i and me.
followed till I was sure that tho wearer
was not Olivia. Uut I was nwnre tbAt
tho chauces of our meeting were so small
that I could not count upon them. liven
If I found ber, what then? Sho was as
far away from me as though tho Atlantic
rolled between us. If 1 only know that
she was safe, and as happy ns her sad
destiny could let her be, I would be com
teut.

Thus I was thrown entirely upon my
profession for Interest and occupation. I
gave myself up to it with an energy that
nmaxed Jack, and sometimes surprised
myself. Dr. Senior, wbo as an old vet-
eran loved it with ardor for own sake,
was delighted wltb my enthusiasm. Ho
prophesied great things for im

So passed my first wluter In London.

CHAPTER. XVIII.
Early In tbe spring I received a letter

JuHa, desiring to for of m,a ft,w tllIJ.

hood, for herself and Johanna and Cap-
tain Carey. They were coming to Lon-
don to spend two three of tbe
season. I bad not bad any task ngrce--

able since I left Guernsey. Jack was
hospitably anxious for them to come to
our own house, but I know they would
not listen to such a proposal. I found

suitable rooms for them, however.
where I could be with them nt any time
in fire minutes. On the appointed day
I met them at Waterloo station, and in-

stalled them in their new apartments.
It struck me that Julia was looking

better and happier than I had seen her
for a long time. black dress

suited and gave her a style whlib
she never had in colors. Her complex
ion looked dark, but not sallow; and ber
brown hair was certainly more becom-
ingly arranged. Her appeoranco was
that of a well-bre- cultivated, almost
elegant woman, of whom no man uced
be ashamed. Johanna was simply her-
self, without the least perceptible change.
Uut Captain Carey again looked ten
years younger, and was evidently taking
pains with his appearance. I was more
than satisfied, I was proud of all my
friends.

"Wo want yon to come and hare af ,T 1

beu uigbt, 1 was She
!n.r l,r .! ha i.

I

i

be

think

do
I

1

he

I

I

i

Jo
hanna; "it Is too late We
be busy shopping In the morning, but
can you come In tbe evening? '

"Oh, yes," I aniwered; "I am at leis
ure most evenings, and l count upon
spending them with you. I can escort
you to as many places of amusement as
yon wish to visit."

then," she said, "we shall
take tea at eight o'clock.

I bade them good-nig- with a lighter
place. I Washington

I

held Julia's hand tho longest,
Into her face earnestly, till It Hushed
glowed a little under my scrutiny.

"Truo heart!" I said to myself, "true
constant! and I bare nothing, and

shall hare nothing, to offr ll but tlio
ashes of a dead Would to heaven."
I thought as I paced along Brook strvet,
"I never been fated to Olivia.1"

I was punctual to my time the next
I sat among them quiet si-

lent, but revelling In this partial return
of oldcu times. Julia poured out
my tea, it to me with
white hand, I felt Inclined to kiss her
jeweled fingers. If. Captain Carer had
not been present I think I should have
done so.

We lingered over tbe pleasant meal.
At tbe close Captain Carey announced
that he was about to leave us nlono to-
gether for on hour or two. I went down
to the door with him, for ho had mado
me a mysterious signal to follow him. Iu
tbe be whispered a few Incomprehen-
sible sentences Into my ear.

"Don't think anything of me, my boy.
Don't sacrifice yourself for me. I'm nn
old fellow compared to though I'm
not fifty yet; everybody in (juerntcy
knows tbnt. put me out of ques-
tion, Martin. 'There's many a s.lp 'twlxt
the cup the Hp.' That I know quite
well, my fellow."

He was gone before I could ask for an
explanation. I returned to tho drawing
room, pondering over his words. Johan-
na and Julia sitting side by
on the sofa, In tho darkest corner of the
room.

here, .Martin," Johanna;

gre?t Importance to us all."
I drew up a chair opposite to them

sat down, much as if it was about to
be a medical consultation.

"It Is nearly eight month since your
dear mother died," remarked Jo- -

lianna

dred a of own, they go desolate! how empty!
ami lire on tnat In Jersey. If

mv

people

at

longer

or mouths
so

some

looking

said

and

poor

year her and

said

sWe

Johanna.
"Iiow her heart was set on your marriage
with Julia, the promlso you both
made her her deathbed?"

"Yes," I answered, bending forward
pressing Julia's hand, "I remember

every
There was minute's silence after this;

I waited In some wonder as what
this prelude was to.

"Martin," asked Johanna, In a solemn
tone, "are you forgetting Olivia?"

sold, dropping Julia's hand
as tho Image Olivia flashed across
reproachfully, "not at all. What would'

that would quickly pass away, It It ever
does. There are men who love
the constancy woman. Do you know
anything of her?"

"Nothing," I said despondently; "1
have no clue as to where she may be
now."

"Nor Tardlf,' continued;
brother and went across to Sark
week to ask him."

"That was very good of you," I Inter-
rupted,

"It was partly for our own
sne said, blushing faintly, "Martin, Tar
dif

its

So

necr conquer It. Do think that
thin Is IrtioT Ilu can. lid wltb us."

"Yes." I answered. "It Is true. I could
Inve nifnln as 1 lor Ollrla."

"Then, my dear Martin," said
very softly, "do jou wish to keep

Julia to her promise? '
I started violently. Whntl did Julia

wliih to bo rvleniml from that seml-e-

KBKcmeiit, and be freo? Was It polblo
that any one else coveted my place In

her affections, In tbo now bouse
wblib wo bail fitted up for ourselves I

felt like tbe dog In tbe manner. It seem
ed an unhwird-o- f eneruflchment for any

I faded green nerson Jul.n

lore.

"my

"Do you ask mo to set you free from
your promise, Julia?" I niked, somewhat
sternly.

(To be continued.)

CAT NOW IN FAVOR.

Crlppled, but Blie Helped to I'M ml u
Fortune,

"I recently (lied u claim for tbo widow
of n Mexican war vetonui," Mid H. tl.
McCortnic. of Cincinnati, "tlmt bun a

funny story attached to It Hint 1

think will bear roiveatlng. an It wan
brought about by a one-eye- bolitallcd
cat of no pedigree nnd of absolutely
no worth, that U potted as n price-

less treasure by Mm. Maggie Tuttle. an
uged widow, residing at Harrison,
about ten miles from Cliiclmintl. A

small boy with n sling destroyed mo
from me look out ,lf,ur.,uo n

look Her
her,
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me

ward, lu an attempt to knock train
from tho track, cast loHt half Its
tall; the cat came back, and there
by bangs tbo talc, not tbe ciill'a tall, by
tbo way.
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Pennsylvania,
thence years Kustou,
where (he boy was educated, Ho was
appointed nn In bis father's regi
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plemcnted deficiencies of Ills
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lly performed service. ho
was engaged geographical explora-
tions In Louisiana Territory, tlio

of which he discovered Pike's
lu tho Itucky

(iriindo Itlvcr. Having
loft somewhere lu old homo- - been found on territory ho
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leased. He nrrlvcd nt Natchitoches on
July 1S07, received the thanks tbo

tho old cat took n great deal of j government, and lu 1810 published n
Interest In tho old garret. It went to a narrative of his two expeditions.
box In one of room Capt. Plko was inailo n major In

Into It. L'pon Into 1S0S, n e.olonel In 18W, dcit--
box was found that fuur kittens wero uty quartermaster general April
nestled lu some old paper. When colonel of the Infantry
effort wns made Into the box July H, 1812, brigadier general on

old cat grow ferocious nnd attacked I 2, 131.'!. ICarly In lHUt ho wns
tho searchers. One of tbo party, who assigned to the principal nrmy adju
did not the cat anyway, picked upn taut nnd Inspector genernl and selected
book nnd throw It This book lo nn expedition against York
missed the cat, struck paste- - (now Toronto), I'pper Canndn. On April
board box on shelf and knocked It to -- 7. Meet conveying tho troops for
the floor, where It bunt open the the attack York reached thu harbor
contents rolled out on the floor. Us)ii that town nnd measures
picking them up tho discharge papers! land them nt once. (Sett. Plko landed
and $3,000 lu government bomU wero I with the body as noon prac

The old cat now wears tlcablt'. the par
nnd has tbo ruu of the house ties falling back before him, he took

In fact, nothing Is too for It." of
for of

was then
How-t- o Ilccoino Wcnltliy. until arrangements were made for
New Hniupshlrc-clt- y there dwells nttack on While Oen

nu octogenarian physician who, In Plko nnd tunny of soldiers were
Hon to his wide skill. known ncateil on the of
far nnd an a dispenser of blunt ort exploded, mass of stone
philosophy. Tho other day a young "l'" " nul he was fntnlly Injured

of his acquaintance culled his surviving but few hours,
olllce,

"I have not come pills this time.
doctor," said "but
vice. You have lived tunny yenrs iu
this world of toll and and hare
hnd much young mid nnd New
I want you to how to got rich.'

Thu practitioner gazed through
glasses nt man and a

deliberate tone, said:
"Yes, I can you. You young

and can your object If you
will. Your plan la this: First, Indus
trlous aud Snve as much
ns and spend little. Pile

dollars aud put them nt Interest,
If you out Instructions by

time you reach you'll an
rich as and as menu b 1.'
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HERMAN O. ARMOUR.

The Maltlnillllniialre I'ncker
Die 1 Kecettlr.

Herman Armour, tho mtiltl
I nm millionaire packer of Chicago
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Philip Armour,
whose dentil occur- -

ed fiomo time ago.
wiih born

a Stockbrldge,
Madison County,
N. Y March 2,
1M7, nnd from tho
farm to

lu 18.V5,
After a fow years' business training
mere lie embarked in I8EI In thu grain
commission business In Chicago. His

brother, Joseph. Joined him
there, nnd In 18U5 took entiro chnrgo of

First the old Bind: Bull In Hoi- - the Chicago establishment, while Her- -

born, where Mrs. Camp nursed,! Mr. limn 0. removed to Now York
Lcwsomc iu partnership with ami orgnnizcd it new firm under the
Prig "Nusscd together, turn nnd turn name of Armour, Plniiklnton &. Co. Ills
a,,out' " 0,le T,,wl tliu Ited now enlerprlso was nwo wish to consult you on a subject of '!'" great huccci
Lion, nt Henley-on-Tlmuie- lu from tho start, and the firm grow until
Shcnstone wns said to have fu- - It recognized throughout tho
miliar lines which Dr. Johnson country. Mr. Armour's nullity won for

maintain bis thesis that "thcro Is mm reputation as ouo of
nothing- which bns yet been contrived tlio foremost nmoiig the merchants nnd
by man by which so much happiness Is ilnnnclers of the metropolis. Tho

w.ii.t n,n..i v... .1 i nrouuceu us oy a koou invent or inn.-- - " which nu wns iiisirumentni in cs...Uu,uai it,, uuu uo one Knew ...... ... ..- - ., .... ...... i.ni , .
what eight months had been to me ioo, iiuriorii-onug- e noiei, near .uun.i.ms ouiiiiuyH lo.uisj nniius.
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mlou" Ho Had tho Monoy,
A Western millionaire, who linn

n fortune of mines, and who Is ro
uiarknblo nllko bis liberality nnd

Sailor Poets Wuntotl. Ignorance of bis bunk account,
An English literary writer says tbnt the Chicago Inter Ocean, was asked ono

"tho time Is fully rlpo for advent of day to coutrlbuto to nu object of char-- a

sailor poet and tho marine engineer lty. Tho canvasser suggested Hint ono
poet. "Whether they wrlto terms of thousnnd dollars would bo nu nccepta- -

rhrnio or no I caro not. A virgin contrnmtioti.

t

awaits tliem, a noble Inheritance, urn- - "That Isn't enough," replied the cap- -
Hiring for ages. They can, If they come, Itallst. "I will glvo you llvo thousand
utterly refute false aud foolish If I hnvo the mouoy In tho brink. Wnlt
prattle of the armchair philosophers until I call up nnd Inquire."

: f&zzmi to we - ! " vic kw to
"I thought would say so" .ho re- - lro'" ",u ""'""u. " vr me ".iciiiiuiiu iu uio uuuu w llliUllo If ho

plied; "I did not think yours wns a love sea uelng oenu 11 UUB "uru,y y oeen uim uvo tuotisanu dollars on deposit, as

can with

-

Wh

uio

you

given any adequate

I'lKf.

While

blue

that If
possibio, to clerk
returned, tlmt

To Help Alone. mlvisnil Hint linrl i ,
"Yes, grandfather Is years and 0 eighty thousand dollars bank" Iof nanmonths age,
"You ought to got blm u bicycle."
"What for?"
"So is to help Uim mako a
Judge.

Commerco of tlio Thames.
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he
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tho
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what- - ho desired to contribute sum.
n worthy object. Tho

nnd rennrtnd ti,
tlio Thiiiff 1m tin i.,i

00 ...... In the
-- uear me," cried tlio capitalist, "as

much ns that!. Well, inuko out
check for flvo thousand dollars."

length of Facial Fontui-ori- .

proper length of tho forehead Is
ono-thlr- d of tho length of tho face; tbo

Iflvo hundred trading vessels leave noso should mcnstiro ono-thli-- .i fi,
I. . . I !, nlm.. ,1nll tt 41..I ... ..,!. , ... .. 'says iuuv u you nave once loveu i uy "" u"v v v' io uiuiuu uuu cum logetner the other,

It U once for nil. You would world. " ' Ladles' Homo Journal.
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Have boon raatorotl tahnniiuby lyUla . Plnkham'n v,,,,n
tnhlo Oompounil. Tltah
torn nro on Wo andprova ,"
atatomant to bo a fnoi, notmora bonnt. Whan n nintllolno ban boon nuoaannful L
aurina mo many woman, Vocannot wail eay without tnv.Intt It- -" I do not boliavan
will hofp mo."

PlMRHAM'fi!
Vegetafolo Compound

Is a jm.UIt euro for nil those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will eiitlrjdr euro the wont form.I mimlo Cinnplalnts, all Ovarian trm.i.lriInlliiiimutlcii an, I Ulceration, fulhnu . I

I ld.c..iiiciiu of tho Womb, nnd con., ,. .,,..
t.plual eakiifM, nn.l Is peculiarly nOai,tcato tlio ( hnij nf I. if4.

7 llble tuiillo IIIiimi.
' '"' i:.Mui.i.rn.U C'niumril S.., 11.1.1, in, M I

Backache.
It has cured morn caws of Ilacksrlie andIucntrliii.a tli4ii any other tenimly i,awixld but over known. It Ualmo.1 luUmblt

III UCll Ca. It dlMMilvns nt,,l
Tumors from tha Utru In an early 'aM
of ilDVolopment, nnd chocks any ttudeucy

V'lur VwialsMa Ciih.uii'T tiT

wi'inti oiler il.wior. fUM i
r.llr. Jill.. II, A. Ij.miuiii..

yyrd.LI., Malt.

Bearlnc-dow- n Feellnir
Womb troubbx, mining pain, weight
baekacht),' iintntitty relieved and prrma.
uriiuj- - curi- -i vj iw uw. unuor nu rirruin.suncos it act In harmony with tho Uwj
tlist govern tlio feiualo system, and It uhnrinlpM as water.

lUckrlia"T.7t tni .7Tr fkki,,
tti. iMtifMt bull!. Vour inntliciuft
curd in. wlion il'Ktnrt fIIM

Mu. Muaii llciijurix.
1 !Tlt !llik,Uorl..m HI., livnll. Mm

Irregularity,
f?uppreed or l'aluiul Mvuitruntlon, Weak-nrMo- f

tho Htouiacli, Iiiillgentiou.
Nervous l'roitratlon, lleadacha,

Giienl Dwblllty.
It Is crsiul medicine. I irnj

thankful for tlio iiil It lia dout
tu. Mr. J. W J.,

TO CarnllfiJmalg l'Uln (ll(nion), ,,

Dizziness, Falntness,
F.xtromn Latitude, "don't caro" and
"want to bo loll nlono" frollng, exclUbll.
Ity, Irritability, nervousm-ls- , ilrplomr'n,
flatulency, melancholy, or tho " blue," ninl
bukachu. Tlieno nro sure Indication nt
Keinalo Wcakuoti, somo derangement of tho
tJtni.

1 wai iruuhil with llulnii.
IleAdialioi, ralntlifii, Hwntllng
Limb. Vour niHIcliio ournl lu

JIU. HAHAM K.
Huckiport, Jl.

Tlln fhuln at'trr. Itmvftvrr. I fold In an
llluttrnlail Itoulc wlilrli gor wiih rarh Ixil.
tie. tlln liiott roinlilM lrAtl. cn fniiml
CHiinplalntt avar publish' il.

For el irlil vnsn 1 suffered villi
womb trouble, anil wa. atitlr.lv
curcj by Mr. Plnkbain' mullein..

TOWKK.
l.ltllMmi.

Kidney Comnlaints
and Ilackache efir the Vegat&bls
Compound always cures.

iLlia LPininWil
Liter Pills euro

ConsUpatlon, B

IIAKKrt.

.11 IU. 1. I
N It.

of in
Tha VrgtUMs Com.

101111(1 I told by all
SIrtigglil or tent br
mall. In form of rlltt
or Iizetigra, on
ceipt nf T.OO.

anirrrtl.
You can aitilrea. In mrlcteit oonndenra,

LTUU E. 1'ISKlllM aKU. CO., Ljau, Xuu

The Wrttk of the Birkenhead.
J. Johnson, who illod rnronrlv In

Mvornool was tho lnnt Hiirvlvnr nf
tho famous wreck of tho Birkenhead,
tho troopship that wont down In Si-
mon's Bay In February, 18C2. when
enly 181 mon out of C38 got ashore.
Tho troopa stood drawn up undorarms on dock till tho ship sank.

These Good New Days.
"Aro my codfish balls ns Rood na

tlioso your mothor iiiatlo, David?"
"JmtijK0Hny dear, 100 por cunt bet-

tor. Wo didn't hnvo any lionoloss
codfish in tlioso days, and every timo
wo hnd codfish balls somo body got
choked. "Chicago Herald.

A Battle .qf Gliriti7

"Stnithcrs can tell na cood n fish
story as anybody I know. ,1 told
him an awful whopper tlio other
night, but ho matched it."

"HowY"
"Said ho boliovcd it. Stray Stories.

&ltP YOUR SADDLE DRY!
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